
 

To be inlove , or to love and just be . 

I don’t give AF , I just want it in me. 

I likeit , I love it , I wanna touch it . 

Feel it, vibrate it dramaticlally  in front of a real deep thinking audience. 

Feel me , im breathing so heavinly , walking lightly when silk, or satin is underneathe me , or under 

my body . 

However ,I crave thee, I live for the moment  

For the rush,  from my brain, to my gut   

What a filthy slut I am with this pen  

What a nasty whore I am , if it’s a sin. 

To hold this metalic piece of hardcore metal against my lips , that I wanna sip . 

Don’t move he’s stiff  

Look em dead in thee eyes and make them cry  



Make them beg for more , make dem sigh 

Rant and rave my name , tattoo it on your brain. 

So you’ll never forget me forever more  

I’ll be your spokeswoman ,for satisfaction , take you down , down. lovers lane  

To a tunnel of  laid back , but revolutionary thrills on your membrane  

Glazing at the floor ,I can see my self arise  

And ooh my oh so Gawd damn dangerous eyes , it will catch you by surprise  

Are you still looking at your reflection ? 

Because the audience is watching ,you concieted bitch . 

I am  humble but I look like a diva , damn who can blame me  

Somebody, please’’ say something quick if you thank you can save me  

I’m in love with this madness  

as he looks at me like its not enough    

He challenges me, cause he knows that I won’t give up  

  I ‘ll stay on top of him ,like none he never he had before. 

I’ll make him love me 

 till everythging he sees 

 including his own shadow 

 says, Shaku, on the walls and floor  

so he will know , that I  shall want somemore and MORE !    

I’ll be his private dancer , first off before the week begins  

That way, he knows my ass, is serious and he’s stuck with me for the whole muthfucking weekend . 

WATCH ME , feel me as I feel he .. 

Become one with me  

,for I am original and you really can’t compare me . 

Wait a minute you  do know me right ? 

Shaku Starr ! ? Boy YOU HAD ME SCARED SHITTLESS FOR A MINUTE ! 

 I want you now in the Summer , even though it’s almost gone . 



But the Winter is best , that way I can wrap my fur around your pole  

and tease our listeners , with a strong hold. 

Or would you like fro me to be silent ? 

 Think about ,my next stept  

Next light, second corner, to your left  

Third room , put on my makeup and watch the crowd 

 GO OOOOH SHIT ! 

As I enter a room full of maddness and doubt 

And when the clock strikes 12 , 

 that’s when you know shit is about to get dangerous  

 as she walks over to him slowly ,  

heart racing   

pacing fast  

Watching as the man with the cockeyes , chase her ass . 

And then they kiss  and everything around her is at risk . 

Because she’s  

truly   

deeply  

 madly   

IN LOVE WITH THIS M.I.C.  

Because he’s the shit . 
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